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In 1914,President
WoodrowWilsoncalledfor antitrustlegislationto "make
menin a smallwayof business
asfreeto succeed
asmenin a big way" [14, p. 98].
Wilsonwasresponding
to a widespread
concernthatthecompetitiveadvantages
of
largecorporations
mightenablethemto eliminatetheopportunity
for Americansto
opentheirown smallbusinesses.
The riseof chainstoresin the 1920sand 1930s
renewedthisconcernthatbig business
poseda threatto smallbusiness,
a concern
thatcontinued
to pervadediscussion
of business-government
relationswell intothe
twentiethcentury.Thus,in 1953, four decadesafterWilson utteredhis speechon
behalfof small business,Congresscreatedthe Small BusinessAdministration,
prompting a Fortune writer to note that "the small-business'problem' has
unquestionablybecomeone of the great and continuingthemesof American
politics"[5].
My dissertation
examinestheimpactof thisconcernon federalgovernment
policyduringthe 1930s,'40s,and'50s. Althoughearlierantitrustlegislationhadas
one of its aimsthe preservationof small business,the so-calledsmallbusiness
"movement"beganin earnestduringthe Great Depression,whencongressional
anxietyover the fate of smallbusiness
resultedin the passageof anti-chainstore
legislation,
includingtheRobinson-Patman
Act, oftencalledthe "MagnaChartaof
small business,"and the Miller-Tydings "Fair Trade" Act. The congressional
championsof small businessachievedthe creationof Houseand SenateSmall
BusinessCommitteesin 1940-41, and the establishmentof temporarysmall
business
agencies
duringWorld War II andtheKoreanWar. Congresscreatedthe
SmallBusiness
Administration
in 1953, andmadeit a permanentagencyfive years
later. Althoughtheenthusiasm
of the smallbusiness
advocates
hassincebecome
a historicalmemory,theiractionsleft an indeliblemarkon Americangovernment.
My studyaddsto a growingbodyof literatureon the continuingimportance
of small businessin twentieth-century
Americanhistory. JohnIngham,Philip
Scranton,
ManselB91ackford,
amongothers,haveproduced
workshighlighting
the
economiccontributions
of smallbusiness[6, 9-10, 1-3]. Yet, historianshavepaid
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toolittleattentionto thepoliticsof smallbusiness.Many haveviewedthepassage
of weakantitrustlegislation
duringtheProgressive
eraastheembodiment
of a final
accommodation
with big business.RobertWiebe, Gabriel Kolko, andothershave
notedtheinfluencecorporateleadershadon theformulationof antitrustlegislation
[13, 7]. More recently,Martin Sklar hasarguedthat federalantitrustlegislation
represented
the victoryof corporateliberalismoveran oldersmallbusiness
ethic
[11].

In BeyondtheBrokerState,I showthatthisoldersmallbusiness
ideology
affected American politics well into the twentiethcentury. Small business
advocatescontinuedto adhereto an ideologythat had its rootsin Jeffersonian
republicanism.
Like Jefferson,
theybelieveda propertiedmiddleclassprovidedthe
socialbasisfor democratic
capitalism,andsotheydescribedsmallbusiness
asthe
"backboneof democracy"andfree enterprise.
The rapidspreadof chainstoresin the 1920sand 1930sgalvanizedsmall
businessadvocatesat all levels of government.Together with independent
merchants,they passedstatelegislationwhich laid taxesuponchainstores.State
legislaturesalso passed"fair trade" laws allowing manufacturers
to maintain
minimumretail priceson their goodsin an unsuccessful
attemptto overcomethe
chainstore'scompetitive
advantage.Congress
sidedwithsmallbusiness
by passing
the Robinson-PatmanAct (1936), which limited the discountsavailable to chain

stores,andtheMiller-TydingsAct (1937), whichexemptedfair tradeagreements
from the antitrust laws.

Meanwhile,thesmallbusiness
ideologytookon new meaningwith therise
of totalitarianregimesin Europe. In the eyesof someAmericans,the declineof
smallbusiness
in Europehadcontributed
to the riseof fascism.Smallbusiness
advocatesbelievedthat if big businesscontrolledthe Americaneconomy,the
federalgovernmentwouldlikewisebe forcedto expandits regulatorypowers,thus
threatening
democracy.Americanshadto preservesmallbusiness
if theywereto
resist the threat of totalitarianism

at home.

In theyearsafterWorld War II, congressional
champions
of smallbusiness
continued
to characterize
it asan institution
essential
for thesurvivalof democracy
duringthe cold war. But they had lostfaith in the efficacyof antitrustlegislation
andthereforesoughtpositiveaid for smallbusiness,
includingfinancialassistance
and representation
within the federalgovernment.Their effortsresultedin the
creationof federalagencies
to representsmallmanufacturers
duringWorld War II
and the KoreanWar, and eventuallyculminatedin the creationof a permanent
SmallBusiness
Administration,
thefirstagencyto represent
all of thenation'ssmall
business owners.

Small Businessand Big Government in the 20th Century

My dissertation
examinesoneaspectof government
growthin thetwentieth
century. For decades,the broker-statemodel of governmenthas dominated
scholarlydiscussion
of thisissue.Socialscientistsdefinedpoliticsasthe complex
interplayof organizedinterestgroups,with the governmentactingas a broker
betweenthem. Furthermore,manyscholarsarguethatthebrokersthemselves
are
drivenby a "bureaucratic
imperative"
to enlargetheirdomains.However,we need
to movebeyondthe "broker-state"
modelto understand
the federalgovernment's
growinginvolvementin the smallbusinesssector. There was no smallbusiness
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interest--politicians
tried repeatedly,but failed, to organizesmallbusinessinto a
cohesiveinterestgroup. Instead,the government's
policiestowardsmallbusiness
canbestbe understood
asthe resultof threeinterrelatedfactors:crisis,ideology,
andpoliticalentrepreneurship.
Belief in a crisisof small businessunitedan otherwisediversegroup of
politiciansin supportof smallbusiness
legislation.Congressional
smallbusiness
advocates
weredrawnfromall endsof thepoliticalspectrum
andincludedSenators
RobertTaft, HubertHumphrey,JamesMurray,andRepresentative
WrightPatman.
Crisis rhetoric overcameany reservationsabout governmentaid for "free"
enterprise. Hence,duringthe GreatDepressionandWorld War II, liberalsand
conservatives
agreedthatsmallbusiness
peoplefaceda crisisandneededfederal
aid. The returnof peacetimeprosperitydid not alleviatetheir concern.In good
timesandbad,membersof Congress
playedonpublicsentiment
for smallbusiness
by resortingto crisisrhetoric.
Yet thiscrisisrhetoricdid notreflectreality. Congressional
championsof
smallbusiness
workedfrom a mistakenassumption
of marketfailure,believingthat
the economywould grow increasinglyconcentrated
and therebyfail to provide
enoughopportunitiesfor thosehopingto opentheir own smallbusinesses.Small

manufacturers
faredfar betterthanexpectedduringthecrisisyearsof WorldWar
II, andindependent
tire dealers(a groupI studiedin depth)actuallyincreasedtheir
market share. Again, in the 1950s, small businessgenerallyheld its own. The
persistence
of smallbusiness
beliedrepeatedprophecies
that"theendis near."
Congressionalsmall businessadvocatesalso offered faulty economic

reasoningin supportof theirlegislation.Motivatedby conspiracy
theoriesanda
hatredof big business,
theauthorsof theRobinson-Patman
Act assumed
thatchain
storescould not justify their quantity discounts. Subsequentinvestigations
demonstrated,
however,that the chainscouldjustify discountseven largerthan
before;thus,paradoxically,
thissmallbusiness
legislation
endedup benefitinglarge
corporations.Small businessadvocatesarguedthat fair tradeprice fixing would
guarantee
thesurvivalof "independent"
enterprise;
but,smallmerchants
soonfound
themselvesdependentupon the termsset by large manufacturers
of brand-name
goods. The failure of thesepoliciessubstantiates
economistJosephPhillips'
conclusion
that "almostno lawshavebeenenactedthatenhancethe positionof the
smallfirms" [8, p. 111].
Certain ambiguitiesin the ideologyof smallbusinesscontributedto this
failure. The ideologynecessitated
concessions
to the competitiveideal which
limitedtheeffectof anti-chainstorelegislation.Loopholesenableddiscounters
to
find waysaroundthe intentof theselaws. In short,this legislationreflectedthe
ambivalentfeelingsof Americans:many still felt sentimentaltowardthe small
business
owner,but asconsumers,
Americansdesiredthe lowerpricesofferedby
largechainstores.
Let me concludeby discussingthe implicationsof my history. First, it
challenges
thenotionthatAmericanshadreacheda consensus
overthe issueof big
business
by theendof theProgressive
era. My studyshowsthatalthoughtheissue
of big versussmall businessno longer dominatedthe presidentialagenda,it
remained a live issue in Congress. From the 1930s through the 1950s,
congressional
small businessadvocatessecuredpassageof legislationover the
opposition
of corporate
interests,
thussuggesting
thepluralisticcharacter
of politics
in this period. Furthermore,althoughthe debateover big businessneveragain
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matchedthe heatof the 1912 presidentialelection,Americanpresidentswere still
concerned
with "doingsomething"
for smallbusiness,
if only to attractthe votesof
small business owners.

Beyond the Broker State also contributesto our understandingof the

importanceof politicalentrepreneurship.
Sincethe 1960s,policyentrepreneurs
claimingto represent
consumers
andotherunorganized
interests
havesucceeded
in
passinglegislationfavorableto their cause. The legislativeactivityof the small
businessadvocates
represents
an earlierexpression
of thisphenomenon.In fact,
valuableparallelscan be drawnbetweensmallbusinessadvocatesand consumer
activists.Bothgroupsrepresented
unorganized
interests
thataredifficultto define.
There was no sustainedgrass-roots
movementfor legislationon behalfof small
businessowners or consumers. Like the consumerists,small businessadvocates

achievedsomelegislativevictories,but the absenceof an organizedgroupof
business owners limited their influence.

Today, politiciansand policy makerscontinueto debatehow to plot the
futurecourseof smallbusiness.A historicallook backwardprovidesa sobering
lessonin the limitationsof government
aid to smallbusiness
butalsothe hopeful
realizationthat thissocialinstitutionhasprovento be remarkablyresilient. The
UnitedStateshasnotbecomea landmadeup entirelyof "organization
men"(and
women). Many Americansare still driven by what Adam Smith called "the
contemptof risk andthe presumptuous
hopeof success"
[12, p. 211]. Thus,the
future economiclandscapeof America will, in all likelihood,be inhabitedby
millionsof menandwomenpursuing
a wayof life thathassurvivedtheturbulence
of the twentiethcentury.
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